
 

GAMEDAY CLASSIC*   |   $11.5
   CAB® steakburger patty, cheddar cheese, two slices of
   hickory smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle

ALL AMERICAN*   |   $12
   double CAB® steakburger patty, double american cheese, grilled red onion, crispy
   bread & butter pickles, creamy RBI sauce

1ST & POBLANO*   |   $12
   CAB® steakburger patty, monterey jack cheese, bacon jam, lettuce, tomato, hand 
   breaded onion rings, a blend of roasted poblano, hatch, & fresno peppers

PATTY MELT*   |   $12
   CAB® steakburger patty,  double american cheese, caramelized onions, tangy 
   TAILGATE sauce on buttery texas toast

MUSHROOM SWISS*   |   $11
   CAB® steakburger patty, swiss cheese, sauteed mushrooms, lettuce, red onion,
   house made ranch

SUNNY BUBBA*   |   $12
   CAB® steakburger patty, fried egg, hickory smoked bacon, cheddar cheese

PIMENTO*   |   $11
   CAB® steakburger patty, pimento cheese, bacon jam, fried pickles

 

FRIED PICKLES   |   $7
   with chipotle ranch, made fresh when ordered

CHIPS & QUESO   |   $6
   fresh made queso dip, served with fresh made tortilla chips - add roasted or fresh jalapenos
   (sub tater tots or chicharrones for $2)

CHICKEN BITES   |   6 for $6   |   12 for $12
   fresh chicken tenders &cheddar cheese wrapped in texas toast, served with GAMEDAY sauce
   (add bacon for $2)

WINGS   |   $6
   (5) famous wings, blue cheese or ranch for dippin’ (try boneless!)

GRILLED KIELBASA SAUSAGE   |   $9
   sliced and served with spicy mustard 

SKILLET TOTS   |   $9
   crispy tater tots topped with queso, cilantro, bacon bits, black beans, fresh jalapenos

CRISPY CHEESE CURDS   |   $8
   with a jalapeno kick, served with ranch

CHICKEN SALAD CROISSANT   |   $10
   house made chicken salad on a warm croissant

STEAK N’ CHEESE   |   $12
   grilled steak (or chicken), white american cheese, caramelized onions, sauteed mushrooms

THE TITAN   |   $10
   crispy NASHVILLE HOT chicken, lettuce, pepper jack cheese, kosher dill pickles, mayo

GRILLED CHICKEN & SWISS   |   $9
   grilled chicken breast, swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle, GAMEDAY sauce (add bacon $2)

SPICY BLACK BEAN BURGER   |   $10
   pepper jack cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, sliced avocado

AVOCADO TURKEY BURGER   |   $10.5
   turkey patty, swiss cheese, avocado, lettuce, tomato, chipotle ranch

IMPOSSIBLE BURGER   |   $15
   impossible patty (made from plants), lettuce, tomato, grilled onions, pickles

SOUTHERN PRIME RIB   |   $16     [try it with mushrooms!]
   sliced prime rib, monterey jack cheese, caramelized onion, house horseradish sauce, au jus

FIESTA BOWL   |   $8   |   CHICKEN $11   |   SHRIMP $13   |   STEAK* $14
   rice, corn, black beans, queso, pico, sour cream, tortilla strips, avocado, cilantro, lime 

GAMETIME NACHOS   |   $8   |   CHICKEN $10   |   SHRIMP $12   |   STEAK* $12
   queso, black beans, fresh jalapenos, lettuce, sour cream, cilantro

BBQ CHICKEN NACHOS   |   $10
   grilled chicken, queso, sweet BBQ sauce, red onion, cilantro

QUESADILLA   |   $7   |   CHICKEN $9   |   SHRIMP $12   |   STEAK* $12
   melted cheese blend & black beans

SOUTHERN FUZE QUESADILLA   |   CHICKEN $10   |   SHRIMP $12   |   STEAK* $12
   BBQ sauce, cheese, hickory smoked bacon, cilantro, jalapeno

SHRIMP [2]   |   $10
grilled shrimp, red cabbage
slaw, chipotle ranch, cilantro

CRISPY CHICKEN [2]   |   $8
chicken tender, lettuce, queso
drizzle, chipotle ranch, chipotle

BUFFALO CHICKEN [2]   |   $8
grilled chicken, lettuce, avocado,
cotija cheese, ranch (sub shrimp for $2)

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
Smoke Free - Vape Free - Tobacco Free - Free Wifi

CHIPS AND SALSA  |  $3
TATER TOTS  |  $4
SEASONED FRIES  |  $3.5
SWEET POTATO FRIES  |  $4
CRISPY ONION RINGS  |  $5

STEAMED BROCCOLI  |  $5
SEASONAL VEGETABLE $5
RICE & BEANS  |  $5
CAESAR SALAD  |  $6
HOUSE SALAD  |  $6
(sub side salad for $2)

MILKSHAKES  |  $5
SWEET TEA  |  $3
COKE PRODUCTS  |  $3
MEXICAN COKE  |  $3
IBC ROOT BEER  |  $3

FRESH TENDERS   |   $9
   fresh & crispy chicken tenders served with GAMEDAY sauce

BONELESS WINGS
   fresh & crispy boneless wings,
   served with GAMEDAY sauce  

GAMEDAY FAMOUS WINGS
   blue cheese or ranch for dippin’
   (sub for all drums or flats for $2 per 10)  

HOUSE MADE SAUCES  |  $.50 per extra
lemon pepper, mild, medium, hot, kickin’ BBQ,
BBQ, habanero, pineapple habanero, teriyaki

(50) HOMERUN   |   $56
(30) TRIPLE   |   $34
(20) DOUBLE   |   $23
(10) SINGLE   |   $12

GRILLED BBQ CHICKEN SALAD   |   $11
   fresh greens, BBQ grilled chicken, avocado, black beans, corn, tomato, tortilla strips,
   chipotle ranch dressing 

CRISPY CHICKEN SALAD   |   $11
   fresh greens, fried chicken tenders, hickory smoked bacon, cucumber, tomato, pecans,
   cheddar cheese, tortilla strips, honey mustard dressing

STEAK N’ BLUE SALAD*   |   $13
   fresh greens, fire grilled angus steak, tomato, cucumber, red onion, blue cheese crumbles,
   blue cheese dressing 

CAESAR SALAD   |   $8
   fresh greens, house made croutons, parmesan cheese, caesar 
   dressing (add chicken for $2, shrimp for $3, steak* $4)

SOUTHERN FUZE SALAD   |   $12
   fresh greens, grilled chicken, hickory smoked bacon, black beans,
   tomato, cilantro, cheddar cheese, tortilla strips, chipotle ranch

CRISPY BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP   |   $11
   fresh greens, chicken, tomato, cheddar, buffalo sauce, served with ranch

GRILLED CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP   |   $10
   fresh greens, grilled chicken, parmesean cheese, caesar dressing


